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HOTICE TO' GREDITOaS !
. h L fl X I . U:Hon: Jas. A. McKenzie, one I of the I 1 6e Washington corresponueni oi iueStroii g:cs?t Man lu the State

1 V I if a U AX ' - I 1 n M Jl n m fl I 1 I i !

3p Carolina Wateliniaa.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27 82.

i Ex-G- o v . Holden u recovering from Lis

lattack of paralysis.

1 Northern butter retailing in Raleigh at
"140 cents, r lt has been higher. !

KLUTTZ- - .&
, Have now theu entire Stock of
WHICn THEY ARE SELLING

--r - -- , -r i- - .

AUUi ituuiu. lb nasu luirewuo uuniiuoiuu
L I Small Pox. Five uew cases at Atlau-- i

ta, anil about 40 a day in Cinciumtti, last

Jeiux-sentativ- of Kentucky, stilled the
Ious last Thursday with ft . titiging t

sieech against the Tariff Commission bill.
Ie thinks those who vote for it ougut to I a.

at the cost ef it:; Thus i s- - f ' -- 1

.t4...: U huu
: r ! fi.u i.ni tn...BIllC 111 Itlt? UUIieo Hint) It tuio uiil vyvwiuuu I

a law bv vour vote, in all conscience you
I

OUgtlF IO COll tnnure out .oi your , salaries i

enon"ii to pay the expenses of these nine
V.... v. , I

. . I
ev s this rnrfftv Yon were elected:. to tie-1- - - - --- ni,.n r i.;

Goveruiuciit. If yon admit your! Inca- -
pacity and delegate vour powers and pre
rogatives to nine paid civilians, by every j

principle of common honesty ; known
among men ybtt oughtto payv theexpenses
yonrsBlves. l tiat would inaKe an enor
mous diflerence, 1 take it, iu tue votes on
that side if it were tacked on asau amend
ment. Laughter.! - !

4
;i

.- - - i -

Cotton Packixo. Again it is asserted
that there are frauds practiced byouth- -

eru cotton 'packers. The Wilpington

Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments have beeu rejected with r

. - - as to qualiTy and Beauty. ' . i1
New Stock of Shirts-an- d Underwear: i ; i

SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap

LAUIES' and MEN'S ULrS Riia VaS&rjua THAIi YES lZtQ -'

-
- , "Mea's Hats at ia cents.' - 1

They mean to fsed you. with the Best Plonr, Heats; Sugars, Teas; CcSecs, SyJ
Stat thinks there may lie 500-su-

et bales 3,, . Paul B. Means, L. D. Steven-i-u
500,1000. Suppose that to be true, it is on ( C M. Busbee, Richard II. Battle,

; irotawes, Tomaioes, xapioca, xaacaronia, siaicat &c, ftc .
, ,

g3TThey have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United States.3 j 4 -

; l: ; ';:; ;;:
'

Tho test 10 cents Sugar in Town, j ;: J - n M

Full stock of Corn, Meal, Shorts and Bran. New stock of Glass and TableJYari
' "Agents forCoat's Spool Cotton. New supply of 5 cents Tricks.
Call and see them before you buy as theybave a thousand thingsTnot mentioned.

n. "W. Taylor, H. F. Atkiks E. K. Tatcxt,

SELDOM EQUALED I f

ALLISON e

it STAR

treek.

JT The largest nninber of fires haa been

tfouu&to start ftorn the careless use of

Imatehes, smoking, lights, anil not asnes.
ii - ,

" ; t

y"anted---- a inaehipe that will separate
f the mashed cranbei l ies from the solid
lones, and another to harvest the ferries,

'

f ttm , P

1 Rev. Dr. Leroy if. Lee, one of the old-le- st

members of the Virginia Conference,
fdied at Ashlanda., on Friday, aged 74.

I Trof. Tiudall announces that consump-t- i
is causedby a parasite, Will the

Professor now find a way to kill it. ,

One of New Hanover county's miano
lias returned to" the county asylum after

a residence in the State asyluul of 26

years.

I If reports be true China will be Vastly

inore benefitted by contact with progres-

sive and enlightened nations thair they
'

by her.
'

'

v

it A mob at Grecnbnrg, Ind., hung a man

ho had been acquitted of murdej on the
Itpatinienv of a necro. The negro is said
to be in danger of a similar fate. ' --1

ti

Cottvu packing has been made the
subject of careful investigation by the
New York Cotton Exchange, the results
Of which shall be given in our next, y .

,1 -- 1 The floral tributes em ploy M at Garfield's

funeraVaie a subject of litigation in Chi- -

ago. They are stored in the office of a
InattrA of the peace until the suit is

'
decided.

f The bill In Co.ngrc.ss for improving the
Mississippi river, aud the Tariff CouimisT
lioh bill, continue to

' ehsace'. the atteu- -

lion of the two Houses. ,

Capt. Fred Korman, who has crossed
lud re-cross- ed the Atlantic in a 16 foot
boat, now proposes to go in one 12 feet
long, 4 feet wide and 2 feet deep ; and go

alone anu worK across wiui oars.

"-

COMEEE TE MNUEE
TOBACCO, CORN AND COTTON.

No fertiliser ever introduced has undergone
record, man tue

kk STAR BRAND"
It has been in nse in Virgini since 1673. and
of soil nnder every variety of reason. Evidence that it ha spven general and great saiut'ib

not just to set it aowii to tue accoun t oi tue
oiigiuat packers until the fact be proven
on tlieni. They have no.etronger hiotive
to practice fraud than those who liandle
. . !I'll.' i- -. At t !! mi I
tue oaies aiieriney leave tue gm. i ne
speculators id the centers of trade dealing
in co ion are unuer as inauv, auu some-- i
times more, temptations to perpetrate
iraua limn tuose woo gm ano-- pacK and
they have as good or better facilities for

tiii..r:i ii ii " i. in iiiliiiii- - iiniiiui i iivhl tiiimi
in the South there are persons who would
leak such a secret in less than a fortnight
after it was perpetrated.!

And yet it must be admitted that there
are now and then dishonest packers on
the plantations who tire foolish aud wick
ed enough to pack in stones, Kind, or
water. Indeed, we have heard of one or
two such cases as occurring in this, coun
ty. But the fraud was discovered bv the
cotton weigher, Mr. Williams, who, by
the way, is the right man, in the
place, and the perpetrators suffered loss
as a righteous consequence.

We think this subject should receive
the attention of the next Legislature, and
some action be had by which to check
this kind of dishonesty. It is due honest
men to - protect their iuterest as' t far as
possible, aud regulations to secure this
end should be provided. Bales beaiinsr
the packer's name, with place of residence.
would help te identify packers, would re
quire very small additional expense, and
answer as good a purpose as mill brands
on sacks of flour. It would subserve the
general interests of cotton planters to in
stitute regulations by which discovered
frauds could bo easily and speed ily jt raced
back to those who perpetrate thejn, aud
we think it would not be diflicult'to do- -

vise and establish them, .

No less than 20,000,000 lbs. Oleomarga
rine, or patent butter, was produced iu
this country last year ; and the sale of it
is becoming so large aud so general as to
alarm the dairy meu of the northern and
northwestern states, who are importu
ning Congress to lew a tax of teu
cents bu the pound iu order to protect
them.' Good genuine butter is selling iu
the City markets at from 45 to 50 cts. a
pound. A one but the rich can afford to
use it. Oleomamariuc has been pro- -
uonnced an excellent substitute : indeed,

A

tion is found in the fact that since its introduction over 20,000-TJQ- NS ha ve teen solj ii
in this market alone'; and also in letters and ceitificates from 1 M

5,000 Famers and Planters f .

of Virginia and North Carolina, who liave used it from one jto eight Tears all poinRtb
tablisb it as a fact that, all things considered, it U Equal to any and Surpassed by'noBt1

We offer it with great confidence for use on the TOBACCO, COTTON, and COKX crojn

to be planted in 1882, with the assurance that it is in all respectfully equal toj vhnt iltai:
been in the past. Knowing the material? which enter into it composition, and aj an u fact ti-
ring it under our personal euperviden, we Guarantee the Standard. .

It has been the aim of all connected with this Guano to produce the bci possible feruTtur
at the lowest possible cost, and claim that our extended experience and unusual monrctn gal

facilities have enabled ua to approach this more nearly than has been done inanv other fertlK

izer with which we are acquainted. Those who have been using it unite in the opinion tLii

By its Use ths Consumer Gets the Greatest Benefit from the Smallest Outlays
i " a - 1 L a

Kcw Spring and Snmmer Goods
VERY, VERY CHEAP AND At

as any in, the tnarkettlie assort ment f'

Salesmen. . , , Mpril Ctk'tss

- V NfeVEEj EXCELLED

A D D I SOW'S
BRAND

1

severer tests, or come out of them with a Letter
r .

COMPLETE HAUURE.
during that time has been applied t&alll tnds

PLANT -BEDS.
' - -- "lit I'P

of the "fly," and make healthy sloeky plarott
winch bear lrau?ilantipe much better lh th(

ALLISON & ADDISON,
ManufacturerK, Ib't-hnioBd- , Va.

CiF.

--AIT --LASHi

i! i : ii

PATENTED BV L ,
U-- ' MSALISBURY, N. Cl

" .) ' ';' V !j

tank lineil with' conner or irotu

admission of steam, with corrugated Rofer

in one day and do the work pctter. u

. R. EEEN& CO:
f

SALISBURY. Ill C, i
i

An ordinary application of, this Guano will cause an increase of 100 to 200 per ceht. iV$a
tily at the same lime improving the nualily and hastening the maturiry of the crop. lt;ii

Keely's backers have been trying to
; Jnake hint tell the secret of his wonderful

especially auapieu io
TOBACCO

Its use promotes growth, prevents the aHnckfi
with thick leaves and an abundance of roolp,
raised with Penman Guano.

.

(impracticable) motor.. The court decid- -

For pale bv J". ALLEN BROWN. SalUburv ; R. M. ItOCECUKO. EoVan Mil
LOWE, Lexington, and by agents at all important points in Virginia, XortirCaroliaa; SFoijtlrl

- ALL persons having claims against the t

estate of Paul Beaver, dce'd, are hereby
notified to eShibit the same to ; the Under-

signed before the 1st day of May, 1833. -

This 21st day of April, 1883.
ALFRED HEAVER,

r AND Ad'mrs.
R. Tf. Bost,

23:1m

SALE OF REAL ESTATE!
By virtiue of autboritv in me rested in a

certain mortgage from - Rufui Beaver and
wife M. M. Beaver to C. II. Brner and wile
K. C. Bruher, recorded on page 148 Book
58, in Register's ofllbe of Rowan county, I
will sell at public auction- - at the- - Court
House door, in Salisbury, on Saturday the
20th day of Mayt 1882, at 1 o'clock, M
the lands conveyed in said mortgage, viz;
One tract situated !in Litaker Township,
adjoining the lands of W. R. Litaker, E. D.
BostianrMrs. B. Klujtz and others, contain-
ing 151 Acres more or less. Terms of sale,
cash. I C. HI BRUNER.

27:4t -

sAiie or
HOUSE AND LOT!

'
j

On Monday, the 29th day of May, being
the 1st Monday of Rowan Superior Coort,
i win sen at tne v;ourt ixouse aoor in Salis
bury, the House and Lot on Main Street in
Sftlfshnrv owned hi O. P. Ritz. dee'drd- -
joining the lots of R, J..Holms, Wm. Trex- -

ler and others, being about 53 teet Iron ty
about 200 feefc deep, i Terms pt sale Une-thir- d

cash, andla credit of three and six
mbnths-fo- r the othef tvo-third- s, with in-

terest at eight per ctjnt Title reserved un-

til the purchase money is paid.
By order of Court! j -

Jo. S. IltNDEnsox, Commis'r.
April 15, 1882.

T
27:6w

Sale of Land !
--r t.

BY virtue of a decree of I the Superior
Court of Rowan county in tb special pro-
ceeding entitled George Kluttz and others
against Jacob Kluttz and others, the under
signed will sell on Monday thfe 29th day of
May, 1882, at the I Court House door in
Salisbury, about j

200 Acres of Land
adjoining the lands of W. Ci Culp, Allen
Miller, Albert Heilig and others, lying on
Dutch Second" Creek, belonging to the es-

tate oCJacolrKluttzj dee'd.
TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in six

months, and the balance in twelve months.
Note and good secutity and Interest from
date of sale on .deferred payments.

Biddings will commence at the sum of
nine hundred and fortv dollars and fifty
cents (940.50) the amount of ijn additional
ten per cent, bid pufeupon the amount for
which the land was-sol- d on the Gth day of
March, 18S2. r CUAS. PRICE,

27:Gv Commissioner.
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HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE!

i

The undersigned, with a view to better
adapting his situation to the business he is
following, has concluded to Sell his new
house ana lot in tne ibouth-easter- n part of
town. The establishment is niv and com-
plete, with all necessarv out-building- s: and
the situation is highly desirable to any one
wishing retirement and comfort. The lot
is a full square of the tovn. There are
seven rooms in the hquse, all finished. A
young orchard and grapery. IFor further
particulars call on GEO. MO WE RY.

March 30, 1832. ' 24:4t

ADMINISTRATORS'! SALE
OF LMD!

We will sell,'on Monday the list day of
May, 1882, on the premises, an undivided
one-hal- f interest in a tract of laqd situated
in Rowan County, about one joiile from
China Grove, adjoining the laijds of W.
Kimball, G. A. J. Sechler and hers, con- -
taming Fifty Acres, more or less, ;Said If nd
will be sold under a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County to make teal estate
assets. i

TERMS OF SALE One-thir- d Cash, one--
third in six motnhs, and the balance in
nine months. Title retairiedjantilipurchase
money is paid. W. II. CONE and

G.A. J.SEOIILER
23:4t Adm'rs of Chas. Ai Miller.

finilTH RflRn IfJfl ) 6UREUIOR
mm IwaSWMauny

ROWAN C0UfiTYir ) COLTRT.

Special Proceedings by Cbeditoks.
E. Mauney, Executor of David MeMackin

who sues for himself and all creditors of
Jiurton Craige, dee'd.

Aoainst
M.L. Holmes, Adm'r of Barton Craige, dee'd.

All creditors of Burton Craige, ojee'd, are
notified that tbev must annear IxiforA ih.undersigned at hisjotHce in the Court House
in Salisbury, on or before the 27th day of
April. 18S2, and-fil- e the evidence bf theirclaims against the estate of. Burton Craige,
dee'd, or the case will be set for hearing

usam jmnc as w mem., I

JOHN aiHORAH, C. Si C.
23:0 w ' " A RowanI County.

Subscribe foe Carolina Watlli1 man

Cuatlotte , Observer, April -- tu, . uuuer
ikes to explain Senator UansomV rote to

retire Oeu, Grunt on a salary ot 1J,UUU

year tuua:
"J tvaa a. stroke of : policy, bis menus

uerel thiuk. for him to nave votcu as lie.
did, for ; in return he: has gotten .much, ,
support lor : measures uia mure c.obe.v
inti-4Hro-l hi a nptmitf than woaiil the

4' Kill itrnn I f nnoo Itoi it iwnillruilV1""
mt"v vl" i"wo"",a .

u " r. r"r?.
r itansom s vote to nave ucciueu

t)ie matter, It is sale to say tnat lie wonia
have lieen ound voting differeutly from
wuatjie did. - .'v .

Tniomtl Rttitn Oommltl f!all--
ed to Meet May 3rd.

T-t-- KaleigII, N. C. April 19, 1832.
- 'r - ' :

the Central Executive
Committee of the Democratic party, held
tbU day at which the following inemr
iLra jwere resenti V. Octavious Coke.

Jr . j Geo. U. Snow and J. J. Litchfoi d.
Secretary, it Was moved'to call a meeting
f tL fithfo FrnHi-.-. nmmStfM

beld'iu
ii

this city
'ou Wednesday, the third

day kf MaJ for the mwe of fixing the
time and" place for holding a State con
,0r.n r.t hi ram.

tranjUcting such other business as may
ioknL uf. u A full attPdsine i.
gj,.ei

jBy order of the committee, -

j
f . J. J. LitchforDj; Sec'y.

The Democratic papers of the State
are requested to print the above call.

The. following gentlemen compose the
State Executive Executive Committee :

i

First district T R Jeruigan, J E Moore
aud It W Whartou. .

Second district A J Galloway, R B
Peebles, Benjamin Askew aud Henry R
Bryan.

Third district Appleton Oaksmith
Isaac B. Kelly, II B Short and DH
McLean.

Fourth district WT II Yarborough,
J M Moring, J S Battle and N B Cannady.

Fifth district A E: Henderson, Da
vid S Ried, M S Robins and C F Lowe.

Sixth diataict J G Hall, S J Pember- -

ton, Johb D Shaw and W J Yates.
Seventh district It Z Liuney W B

Glenn, J C Wilburn and G A Bingham.
Eight district Cope El ias, R M Fur

mau B F Logan and A M Erwiu.

5 Pittsbdug, April 21. Later details
from the yesterday's tornado at Mt
Pleasant increase the magnitude of the
disaster. Everything above ground in
the track of the storm was carried into
t,,e $r' 0ue largebam has so complete- -

ly disappeared that not a splinter of it
can be found. One man found his wife
dead near their house with their eleven
mouths old child in her arms unhurt.
Two older children were so badly burned
from'thclr clotlieg taking fire that they
died j they cannot account for the flames.
Two other children of the same man will
probably die from similar but us. The
track m the storm was narrow and thro'
a sparsely settled region.

thbsmutual isscraxce okdeu of the
KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN RULE.

J

The order of the Golden Rule closed its

bc
Dollars for nifil memliera mid Five for

Pcrsonf ol gd, mora character males over

of can stand an apDroTed medical
examination may applv for membership.
Fr further information in regard to the
"rder PP toT Jtis M' Gra& Dlstnc;t
uuuiuiauucr, or ijvc o. vveriuun, vuuiuiuuu- -

er of Castle Fisher, No. 227.
R. 31. Davis, Sec'y.

IJeauty, health, and happiness for ladies
iii "WINE OF CARDUI."

At Theo. F. Elutten.

SHINGLES & TOBACCO BOXS.

Orders tor Lumber, ereea or kiln-drie- d. Shliiffles
and Tobacco Boxes; Oiled oa short notice.

Also. lor sale, l Hall Gin with self-feed-er and con- -
denser, jond 1 Centennial (kit ton Press, by

S. 4. TATUM & CO.,
28:imftd. Jerusalem, N . C.

WAITED!
An SfJ' to canvass hi Salisbury for mem:
bers Men akd W omen's Mcttjal Re- -

lief Ass001-"1,1-
0 dy preferred. Hon- -

forablc ana prontaoie. Apply at once te
X W. W.McLxtanLiN, agtM .

tf . Salisbury, N, C.

WATCH FOR SALE !

I will sell in Salisbury on the 13th day
of May 1882. a Silver Watch as the prop
erty of J. C. Lowe to satisfy the lieu J
hoaid watch for repairs thereon.

""J Sove watch wasleftwitli Klnttz
&Reri.dlMiiiin about two rears arm in
the name' of J. C. Lowe to be repaired by

ir ' i i a. i ie pa lieu it, aim rtniuieu it to
'it is , watcll The watch will i,

heft with Kluttz oiRendleman till the day
of sale and the true owner can get it by
proving proiicrty and paying for repairs
aud costs,

' I R. L. Brown.
Thiis April 20th, 1882. 282t

SAIjB OP LAND !

nA,.ff hft;., in tho nf w
Burrage'and others ex parte. I will sell on
the $!Jth day of May, 1882, on theremises,

of land; lying and being

qf Ed ardBurrage, fi.Clteid, Jolin Bur- -
rage and others, pn the Bringle Ferry rad
near Quchanan's store. -
'

; TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in six
months and balance in twelve months-rno- te

UAJf( purity on deferred payments
with interest from day of sale.

!
Vi JOHN BUCHANAN, pom'r.

April 20, 13S2. 28:1m "'

-- Some of our 'Democratic JcotctUnrtraiies
are looking around for an available can
didate for fliesentiitive ' at Large."
The Hon. W. M. Rwbbyis is the man that
fills the bill. W5have no man wllo cau
bo thoroughly imtuase thefpewple by his
eloquence, a he. With the people Maj.
Kobbins is the strongest man iu tue Mate.

-- Concord liegtetcr. - . t V

TJie HegUlef has 'hit the nail cm the
head." Major Bobbins stands next to
Senator- - Vancej before the people of West-

ern North Carolina, at least. We know
of no man Vhdean excell him io efficient
public speakin j No better man can be
nUt fn the fie d for "Representative at
L:irge,w or for any public service the peo
pie may want

The Goldsboro Star, coiulucted by ne
gro men, l heavj on Geo. B. Eveiltt,
collector of reveuue iu the' 5th District.
They seem to hold him in uttercoutempt,
notwithstanding they report him as say-

ing (while on the road to the Goldsboro
Convention), hat he wanted to be treat- -

d as a colored man iu the convention
and that he wanted the colored men to
consider his claims as tliough he was a
negro." This ras too ntterly sycopliant- -

ic and puppyish for theA7ar men j and
followed up as jit was, by a behaviour at
the convention; in true keeping, they de
spise him and kicked him with a scorn em
inently in keeping of .their estimateof the
subject We glean the above from pub
lications iu thalUnha Republican, of Win
ston, April 20, cwhich paper copies them
with evident satisfaction. .

This Evetitt Tom Cooper and Mott
are the foremost men injthe Vliberul move
ment" in tins State, whom theDemocrats
of North Carolfna.are invited to join in
forming a "new party," "Singing psalms
to a dead horse" is real sensible ns com
pared with such ah invitation.

"No Good Comes' ." We
do not know the author of this combina-
tion of words, but we do know the senti
ment is true. We have a ase in point
of recent occurrence iu Charlotte t

A negro manj entered a bar room Sat
urday, and got 'a drink of liquor as ho hud
often done before; " He and the barkeeper
were on friendly terms, aud the latter it
seems, was in the habit of having some
fun out of iis gtod nacured customer.
Ou this occasiob the barkeeper, after the
man had drank! aud was leaving, sudden
ly concluded to; frighten him with a pis-

tol, which he took from a drawer, and in
running around the coiner of the counter
as if very anxious to shoot his customer,
stumbles! over 4 box iu his way, by which
the pistol was fired, the ball entering the
back of the poor fellow. At ranged to-

wards the upper part of the man's heart,
perhaps cutting; it a little, and lodged un
der the skin iu (front, producing almost
instaut death. I, P

So much for 'ffooling." . ; '
The barkeeper did not know that the

pistol was loadbd-thoug- lit it was not.
Aor "was he knowingly pointing at the
man when it firid. Hfs harmless in ten
tion, however, all went for .nothing, aud
he must carry through life the sad reflec
tion of liaving,lain a fellow man by his
inveterate habit) of "fooling."

CoifTox Seed Roller. The "Southern
World" illustrates a very simple machine
for rolling cotton seed. It consists of a
good iron bound barrel with an iron shaft
runnjug through ithe two heads from end
tond, on one end of which shaft is fixed
a crauk and handle, and; the barrel i&

mounted on a frame like a "grindstone,
resting.on the eo of the shaft. A hole
is cut in tho barrel 8 or 10 inches square
to admit the'eottou seed. Turn .in about
two bushels of seed and pour oil them a
bucket of. water, Close the: door (witli
tho pieces sawed out in making it) and
turn the barrel back and forth until the
seed are wot. TJnrn the door down (it
need not be watr tight) so that :surplus
water will run opt. Now add about ten
pounds land plaslerrfine charcoal dust or
ashes as a dryer 'and turn the crank for
10 or 15 minutes and the seed will be
separated, coated, and ready for dropping
iu uie iirui. a, s

Baitist Vkhmox. The Baptists held a
meeting m ew York, Tuesday, April 12
lor the purpose of; forming an organiza
tion to print afad circulate the Bible
(translated asthey think it ought to be)
in this and foreign countries. This is
the result of non-agreeme- nt between the
Ameiicau Bible ;Society and Baptists in
respect to the interpretation of the Greek
word "baptize" The Baptists insist that
the interpretation should mean 'immer
sion,' whereas Hie St. James version, is
sued by the Bibe Society, is the uly
version it w, by its charter allowed to
issue. For. this reason the B.intitR hn.v
withdrawn all connection with the Amer
icanJijble Society, and, have resolved to
make o their owns?

Gueesback Movemest. John R. Win
ston, Chaii mau i tli CarolinaState Com
mittee, of Milton j N. C, has issued a cir
cular announcing;that lion. Jesse Harper,
or Illinois, and John R. Winston, will ad-dressr- tho

citzensj of North Carolina on
State and national

. ,
nolitiVa. in ifntr

i 7 J
next. These gentlemen are- laboring iiri
the interest of the "Greenback" pifrty,
and will devote tjieir j cftbi ts j to. capture
new members. They arennti-inonopolis- ts

and profess graet concern for the laboring
iii an oi w;ncii ueniocrats though

ftiif. flw 1. .... . .r, ! n(ji.uui uu my concurj i hey are
beginuing with aifalsehood; however, and
the Democratic people of Xorth Carolina;n i. a 7 .iic uowneyj progress.

.. The $6,00X1,000; appropriation lull for
the Mississippi river

passed the Senate, piT tho
'

25th. Tho
Chinese; bill catne rfp : nxt, but after
votes on certain amendments! went over.

Carolina, and Georgia, at prices as low and .n as libeml terms as any other Btanard higfc
We solicit your confidence and patronnge. 20:!jai "

j

1 1grade fertilizer

A SUCCESS

few cau tell tiie-- difference j aud ac a less j charter on Monday evening, with a member
mice 'affords an Tintuirtaiit ndditi. to Uhip of 37, including seven lady members.

i ' , , . , . , ... The cost of initiation here alter willme poor iiiuu lauic. a suu-coiuuiiu- ve I pe--
of the Ways and Means Committee has females. This amount will cover all expen-reporte- d

a bill iu compliance with the ses of becoming a member of the order. All
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Jbd that he must comply jjitb his contract
to it. but it does not , seem tnat ne

lias obeyed the order. '

8

The Oxford Free XrtHce defeuds Senator

In a salary of $13,000 a year, by appeal
Ing to the Senator's past' record as a nse

u1 niber. Let the Senator himself ex
plain. S- ';' X ' J
'i - ;

I The Oxford Free Lance announces the
failure of Col . W. F. Ueastey to build the
Granville Kail road. "The jColonel is said
Jo be willing to surrender whatever iu
erest ho may Iiavo m the property 4o
arties who will agree to bnild the road.

I The Bonitz Hotel, Goldsboro, N. C,
ras totally destroyed by fire on the mor

ning of the 24th. Cause i defective flue.
irke fire began in the top. Loss, over in
surance, $4,000. Most of the furniture
vas saved in a damaged condition. ,

I The election trials before Judge Bond
In gouth Carolina," although conducted
without regard to the established usages'6

-. the Courts in.thiscouutry, do not seem to
Accomplish the end evidently aimed at, so

- far. J The result of the tiials had, are
little imiortaucc. ' -

I Gen. Hurlbut, minister 'representing
the United Spates at Penii died suddenly

I'- - at Lima, on --the 27tU March. He was
preparing to return to the United d ta tea

' and was taken suddenly ill of some allt c
' tion of the heart just after breakfast and

. , ..uicu tu tniuiv. uiiuutcs.

Agricnltufal papers are urging farmers
to cultivate upland ice, which they as- -

INVENTED AND

T.J. MERONEY,.
THIS MACHINE is a trtain wooden

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the
uiaue oi same metal, ana ot sufficient weight. This Roller gathers the air-whii-

ep

ing back and forth oyer the clothes, forcing air and water throughhe fabric.; At san:
time the steam is thrown up through, the perforated pipes underneath from the bottoo:
of the tank. There are wooden strins between the nines so as to nrotect them and foW
a smooth bottom in the tank. J. ! 1 U Tl Vj'J

The process is simple : any one can operate the machine. First, soap the clothes w&f
distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank. Turn on enough- -

ter to cover them turn on steam, and move the Roller back and forth until the vater
is colored. Turn the valve and let the water pass oft &dd fresh water, and repeat W
three or four times, and you find the clothes are thoroughly washed without the aligMr
est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded edge
as to prevent any wear or cutting. iA. lace handkerchief can be washed as well as J8
quilt. B"This Machine is in oncration at Meroner & BrosJ Machine Shon.i where Wf
will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Any 6ne having a steam boileri?
operation can use one of my machines at small cost
person can ao tne worK oi ten wash women

S3FIt is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetable? for stock, i

E"It is also-- a good wool-washe- r. - T - '
BT'State and County rights for sale by the Inventor. ' ;:'lfcff, sert is more than twice, as- - remunerative

petitions referred to. Congress should
content itself with requiring the niauu- -

facturers of the pateufc butter to stamp
each package so as to show what it is aud j

who made it, and let it take its chauccs.

Some popular interest has besn excited
in New York by the recent capture; of an
adult baleen whale off the shores of that
State. It is an almost extinct species, and
hence is called a rediscovery. It was known
in the early setllemcntof the country as
the black whale was very numerous and
valuable, and tor ths latter reason was
pursued aud captured until the species
became extinct, or migrated to safer ter
ritory.hThis recent capture has afforded
scientific men the opportunity to make
a thorough examination of tjio creature
and put on record what was never before
done, an accurate desreiption. The tail
in this specimen measures from tip! to tip
of its flukes, 16 feet; each flake 10 feet
long, the head smaller than in thekher

r si l I

species, being one-fift- h the length of the
whole body. It is described as i very
graceful and more activo thau; other
whalesj

Tne ! MiDLAXb N. C. R. Rs Mr. W. J.
Best, president of this road, has mort
gaged it, together with everything ap- -

pertaining torit, for .$1000,000, to the
American Loan and Trust Company of
Boston. - By the terms of the lease the
Road is to be finished to Salisbury with- -
in three rears; Mr. Best retains the
presidency of the road for the present, at!

t I

test with
f ,mrties wht hold Otlier linort

gages, but it is probable that the road w
la a fair way to bo completed and put in I

connection with! coasting and sea-goin-

steamers thus opening up a new avenue
to trade. '

';' i

'- ! v,- - ' i

T. Ni CooperTs nomination for Colfec- -

tor ji this District in the place of Dr.
Mott, lias been couhrmed. Isorth Caro- -

liua Senators having obtained the pas--
sage ,Of .Vance's resolution to investigate
the official transactions, of Collector; Mott
they ceased to oppose the confirmation of
Cooper having no personal objection to
him. I jj

i : ' W

Richard C. Badger, of Raleigh, is dead.
He was a man of acknowledged ability
the sou' of the late Hon. Geo. E. ' Badger,

,.',U .l.of whom Mr. Webster once said "he
-- .
is

' ;my suiierjor,? --.'

For the Sale of Engines and Boilers of all &f
Istiles-N- EV and SECOND HAND, i Also- -e

- Saw Mills and Slachinery generally ;
ituorresponaence soiicneu. Quir..j,--- -.

. e

in every town in the State. 18tf

SO
auniwcnififfl :by tes

M porn. It is planted in tows two feet
apart, and in hills 12 or 15 inches apart,
bo as to admit the hoe in cleauiiig.out
grass. The white or npland variety may
le raised on any laud fit'jfocorn'o'fco't;
ton, from the seabpaj d nearly to the" ''Utains. ) 'I ; ; ; ' ; V
I The Clyde built ocean: steamer "Stir-- 5

JnS Castle," is claimed Jo be tiieffastest
Steamer in the world. In a recent trial

iheavereaged 21 3-- 10 imies. 1
She had

; - 3,000 tons "dead weight on- - board. Her
;Ungth is 430 feet, breadth 5oi Boilers of

steel wkii 21401 feet heating" sarface
l Working pressure 100 lbs. to the square

j cu. Her propellerfof manganese bronze)
"

I feet 4 inches iu diameter, with a max-
imum revolution of C6 per minute. : i

U 1 A terride raiu itorm in the region of
.

: fiugusia, vira., on me xiid. Estimated
rain fall 5 ipches. At ShreveporC ,ta.,

' the U;rm was accompanied by destruc- -
- iive wiuus. : . t

t A ftOt-'l- l .T-f1-r . .f ...1. TII.. .ijv""W uiuti. COUDIV.
:Ga., Saturday-- nights'.. One man killed
And great loss of property.

l I "A. tornado atMonticello, Sliss.on the
it 23d, killed J5 pop!e and youudei 30. -

'WriE OFCARDW fyur times a
. nakes a happy household.-- iv

. .f" ' i m a "

t iai iiieo. r. h. uttz.

mTT-t- i T P A TM TVrrZL nif""PTfMT TnTHT? HPTT.TV.EB
X 1 I II II II fl XXi M WJL AW A- -Jf J r I .

"Mention wnere you saw in v

!( GOili'30,

pacific
.ft.

.1l ntirl nf the hifrhest rrade-- the cemTC

tnls year at same prices

AGIO PHOSPHATE
--A JM J

"trr...;r; Ilard

Thft nlfct mnef iAltI.le bran A u

value being several dollars higher than nincteen-twentietb- s if the ertz?r91I1t:Ddrf
Carolina. No fertilizer has given greater satisfaction on general crops and .

land than the "Pacific". For the last sixteen years it has been sold i ". .

joining counties. It is onereu you again
graues. 4. , ;

THE COMPOUND
' '

a m m

i manuiacturefi nv canine uuanvu"-i'MJ- "
: " '.. , case

V" Is of the highest grade and for COMPOSTING it has no Supenon ana m

t. . ,. i . , w v Anna in the arm
uave nut eoougn lime lor maiung up compost neap, ii cau w -- "" --

(
- , f j i

paring your ground and let lie, covered until planting timo.! .L--y Atreilt
1..niy Ql:QP pr yearn advance. 2Mf i Utm c nont room over vy. y - j

-- I';' a
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